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Luther.Barbank and Myron T. Her-ric-k

will be added to list of American
"immortals" at next meeting of new
National Institute of Social Sciences.

Vyashington. At 3 o'clock New
Year's morning, which will be mid-
night in San Diego, Pres. Wilson will
press button opening San Diego ex-
position.

Belleville, III. Workmen's com-
pensation act of 1911 held unconsti-
tutional by Judge George Crow in
circuit, court.

Washington. Passenger train
bound for Jalapa, Mexico, held up by
bandits 30 miles from Vera Cruz and
18 soldiers shot, according to state
dep't dispatch.

Washington. Reports that more
than 50,000 Germans and Austrian
prisoners of war in Siberia are m dire
need reached Red Cross today.

Washington. Carrying $2,500,000
for fighting foot and mouth disease,
agricultural appropriation bill report
ed by Chairman Lever with total of
$22,627,712 or $2,761,880 more than
last year.

New York. Steamship Carolyn
which sailed from' Boston, Dec. 14,
with cargo of cotton for Bremen,
seized by British gunboat, according
to report.

San Antonio, Tex. Texas rangers
detailed to Oakville to maintain order
at trial of Prederico Sanchez, charg-
ed with murder of Jailer Harry Hin-to- n

on Dec. 20.

TWO MILLION PROJECTS TO BE
STARTED IN 1915

Two $1,000,000 projects, both or-

dered verbally by Richard T. Crane,
who died in January, 1912, are to be
started with the new year.

One is a farm colony for destitute
widows and helpless children. As
Mrs. Frank LilHe, daughter of the
ironmaster, has already started a col-
ony along the same line near Wheel
ing, HI., this will be used as the nu-
cleus of the project.

Each widow will have a certain
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tract of land on which to grow vege-
tables and raise chickens. The cot-
tages will be one story, fireproof, and
with all modern improvements. A
large school will be built on the prop-
erty. There will be no creed, class
or nationality excepted from this col-
ony.

Pension systems of other incor-
porations are being investigated by
the trustees of the pension and dis-
ability fund before a system is de-

cided upon.
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FAILING

"I am glad ta see your wise is out
again, Mr. Silts."

"Well, she's out again, but she ain't
very strong."

"But isn't that her back'here cut
ting corawooar"

"Um yes; but she complains that
the saw needs" sharpening;"
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